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CaBBMM!<DM-cs.-I ‘A.'TnieRepublican,"
.i, d with thanks. Ton need hare no fear*
’Lwictok of Cohnty _|tlll surrender
Uatlon to the democrats, Ve meet them

non platform for the present, finely, dero-
l°

proton. Whenfosc® is re,WfM» thoudem-
-11 he and repubUcajlVi'Wfll he re-

A Union oiganiiation aparj ,’lrqm the Re-
‘Vss. as you rightly
it—for the spoils. .

Many earn? it honest
,t were ledto acquiesce inthi IstUfj whonow

it, the Convention' at Tiog having re-

obstacles in the way of demo gats who are

the Union. The secessionist! Jfon spcai of,
ion the Democratic “Union’*V gilahee Com-
will be exposed to the public hi doe timo.-|-

is rather severe for pahlicaj nn. ' j
„ notice with pleasure the appointment of
j Esq-', of Condersport, fd'merly Bopro-

form this district, to a positid lin Trea-
jartoent st Washington. Vt ( have known

l,m long and well, and know tW is not a truer

,lican, nora more upright and hf hestman than
thsservice of the government. !

i'BiETKS About.—We learn UJ,, I quite a nnm-

borses have been stolen front t) |s and the ad-

Jg counties.’ Ahorse of.Jamespelson, of-this
(T WM takenby a man who gawjhis name as

J Smith, farmer, Courtliind So. N.Yi,representing
(If to bea drover. Farmers should be cautious j

increased demand for horses, creat*} by theacoep-
, of 80 much artillery and cavalryby the Govem-

,l, has made horse thieves more ghU usually bold.
,Her Journal. ‘1 " -i

* XtBTTETis mott SoLDHtES,—Aftoag the pro-
u contained in the general order*! recently sent

the bead-quarters of the army the United
es officers throughout the counters the following

,(iolj of an act ofCongress. epprovtkjnly 22,1861 :

Ih»tail letters written by eoldiera'.i tpe service of

jjs United States, may bo transmitted through the

b ;!j withoutprepayment of postage tinder such reg-

filirasas the Poet Office Departmedf may prescribe,
iltjostage thereon to be paid.by the recipients.

fg-K Botn,Pcsn.—Lust Satm lay night,.(l7th
i!t..| a spa® °f horses belonging t(T Alanson Seely,
lilb a light democrat wagon, were (fed infrontof Mr.
[bides Towles’ residence, on the CotVancsquc, (below
Jtoxrille,) by some young-folks whp were there spen.

theevening. The leans was stolenby some pas*
ling thief (returning doubtless from the horse race at
inland,) about nine o’clockin the jayoningj Diligent
(Bjthwßß made, and they were found on- Sunday
tijht iu a dense woodnear Troupstarg, Sinben Coun-

tr, near the residence of Darrol Potter. -i’phe thief i?
ysl tt large. . _ ;

jS-JosA3 is Caught.—Our correspondent aj
Kinvilie, writes ns that Jonas Hartwell, alias Elias
ifilto, alias Dick Mitchell, the as| who was snp-
pvtd to bedhe one that stole the hojae belonging to
JobsKelts,' Jr. of Knoxville, on thajpth’ of June nlt-i
n> discovered passing by there ort; Monday of last
rut, (tbd 12th inst.) with a nice & top buggy,
ud almost new silver plated harness,; Chase wasgiv-
n immediately, and Jonas brought hack. Ho con-
tod to the stealing of Keith’ horse, 1apd told where
bi sold it, which has since proven teja, as Kelt* went

ind got bis horse again. Sheriff £>*ytnonr, of Setuben
County, N, Y., came with an advertisement, and look
thief, horse 4c, back with him to tfy and give him hie
dotfor the last theft. 1

JSf-A friend furnishes .ns with die list of appoint-
by the East Genesee ( inference this

Ccnnty, for the coming year:
W'lUboro—James Landreth. •

*

Ciarleiton—B. L. Stillwell.- • ■Kannjleld,-Covington and Tioga—e,Wosley i Cochran,'
B. Drake. “

‘ * iJfaintburg—Ebenezor Colson. !
lairrencevillo—lV, Holdt.
Jociion—Edward 0. Bail. "
Knoxville —C. L.F. Howe. j;
Million —Joel'Austin.

. - !
■Pint Creek—W. Christian. ■

We,\fieJd~W. M. HaskeU. "

Brookfield —E. Sweet. , - b
We hare <»lao received a copy if the resolutions

fulfil by the Conference at bnt we regret
tat ire cannot find room for theipsthii week. They
in of the right kind. • a ;

yS~ A mistake occurred in the obituary notice of
Etorj E. McCarter in onr issue 'of last week. The
ttteaed was taken sick of the fever of which he died
’silt on duly with his regiment at Now Creek, In
Wtstem Virginia,l and came hack with the regiment
1» Hamjbnrg. Wo learn from one well qualified to

that tb« treatment of the sick by the snrgepn of
Hutregiment is not what it shonld be. In the tent
rtich they dignified with the name of hospital e t
Humbnrg, there were none of tho ordinary oonven.
imeej of life—not a waeb basin,;,not' # towel, nor a
£!w- Allowances must of course be mode for the
wtnmstances of the case; but after all, one cannot
Wp thinking that with some odre, a very little ex-
pense, and a modicum of comm it decency and hn-;
subity, the mortality in the carols ofonrnrmy,might

greatly lessened. Bet the gof Vrnmenteftike atthe
toi of the evil, by removing -all 'sjuacks nnd charla-
bos, who have been admitted into these i volunteer■7sifflecfs, os surgeons, through igre-palling,and not
tttoogh theuyiwn ability to pass an examination.—

the medical examining Board of the Regular Ar-
Bble extended to the Volnhteass., < •

''
- , sFor the Agitator.

THE TOLUfiTBESS.
Me. Young—On a callfor $OO,OOO volunteers!'fiefollowing would be the apportionment for

M. cb township and borongh in the County to
® loH Liberty ..>4l.

25. Motns..
“,bltb!>“.. 42. Matisbnrg -3.'
pT'ston ...50. MidHebary a ,;39.
'-OT'Dgton 32. Mai afield ~9.
n

“ Boro 8. Nert>«w.i 13.ner
-- 26. ' OM>la.i; 11.

5B. Richmond .34.f,e *rfi «>d IT. Rutland. .29.
2. Shippen 1... 6.
B. • SnlUiari---- •44 -

29.. Tioga../. 27.
7?e-

- 11. Tioga Boro 11.
3B. Union =.....33.fBOl7*’-; 8. Ward; 17.i*men*e 26. We115b0r0....... 20.

<«*tenoeville 13, "Westfield ....28.
7ho-above-is founded on the census of 1860
t’ag every fortieth one of the population .r-*

°otsop779. Oar county lacks about fouroadred of having furnished her. qnota.. It
««d ba oonB i4ered‘a greb jifavor if some one
««eh township and borjhgh would furnish

10 names of soldiers the,seryice from
*«.pectiv. towns, witb'their ages and pla-

«« ofbirth ifknown; Thßpbject is to preserve
the

mS ,

listof such patfrttio men, who, at
■ tbeir country, tye uniting to risk

W //os for the flag ofthij glorious Union.I'eUsbora'Ang. 3,1861; ;; . J.Eherv.

THB "traridß:» DODQE EEPjtJDIATJBI).
I 'vA-EKHTMt. .-.’l,

/; Two*, Sept. 2,1861.
, Kditok or TB*AoiTitoß—D*ik Sib.—l wish

iCexpMjnthtoogh your columnsImy reasons
for signing the call(phblisbed iii jloat week’s
Pemocrvt)foj a. Union., Convention, together
with some, ofkny Republican neighbors. The
oall.as I tmdastoodit, was to : do|. sway with
thre system of‘electioneering and choosing dele-
gates', il believed the way in our dele-
gates were elected to be unjust,' for -th'ereason
that some were instructed, And others Were hot
instructed at ill, except to compliment a home
candidate, whether he was capablej or not, thus
giving the capdidate control of the delegate,
and a chance jto trade the interests of a town
for something; the town did not want, merely to
benefit i some hungry office;seeker. Many of
our townsmen (myself inclnided,) did not vote
at the naacusffor this reason, and went away
protesting agiinst snoh a course. To make my
meaning clear, I will suppose a case: “A”
and “B” livejin the same town, and are asking
jthe people fof the same office. If jthe feelings
and judgment of the people are against “A,”

■he should at Once retire; and the jsarae in the
case of “B”4-neither should try tjo force him-
self upon an janwillingpeople. This was my
view. This ns the reason, fellow. citizens, why
wfi signed the call in the Democrat. . We wan-
ted reform in; that direction. And this is one
reason\siy l| did not snbmit my njame as a can-
didate for Commissioner before the Convention.
Another reason was, that I ascertained that Job
Bexford hadiho most delegates by instruction,
for.first choice, from the fact that location enti-
tled him to it, and the people expressed their
feelings in that way. Consequently I consid-
ered it my dpty to withdraw. I did so, with a
consciousness of right to the people. I believe,
and the people believe that the Commissioners
(there jbeingkhree of them,} should be located
in a triangular form about the County.

Fellow Citizens, I am willing to labor with
yon for equal rights to all localities, and a- fair
expression of the majority. I go heartily for
the Resolutions of the Convention!, and the Plat-
form ajdopte| by it. C. pF. Miller.

The resolutions passed at thie Republican
Convention, (meet our entire approval, and the
above sets fdrth our reasons for signing the call,
and as the Democrat has published the call for
a convention, givingRelegates ttlesame chance
to betray thp people, and using the names of
men without their consent, wel heartily pro-
test against] it. I

Signed—i
tuja Kirk'enj

In-Ward, oh
Mr.DAniElf
LIOTX, both|<

iTDIA Z. HALL,

itchell, Eras*
Aiken.

D. Hill, E*q.,
ELSIE J. EL-

} DIED,
In Farmintton, July 29th, 1861,V

aged 5 months and 13days.
Sleep on, sjweet babe—like a flower

Thy eplnt did depart;
Tbon bast passed from earth to that 1

Where pnin can never pierce thy hj
Dear bydid—l can nevermore 'i

Prses thy sweet face to mine—
Such a sweet, heavenly look it bore,

With ro|cs aronod Ittwined.
Than hastlrepoeed among angels,

Tbon bast proUled with the bearer
Era now With angelic* Chorals

In theirhweet harmonious song.
Thy beanttons eyes how faded.

Thy limps grew cold in death,
' In life tbqb wert ever needed

To beguileaffections deep.
Sleep on sweet babe amid the flowers

And sen tby brow from burning pi
Itwere wfcked to wish thee back one

Or bs earth here to remain; v
Tbonart gonesweet LydJa,

We misithy wining smile;
Thy brigHc,bhie eye expressive

. Of* sweet and lovely child.
My heartalone Us angnish knows,

•Nar cad my grief be spoken—
ls the qause of all in!

- In swellingaccents broken.
' TBbngb.aft laid beside tby brother,

liftbe grave so deep and cold,
Death tom thee from tby mother,

Its icy.irasp to hold.
They borl thee to the cbnrcb-yard tc

: And pliced thee in tby grave.
And them to sleep in thy new home

Tilljtheu art called to rise and pn
Thouhalt joinedthe heavenly nntal

In hap|jy garlands woven—
Best on tweet babe in peaceful slotr

Call not, we’ll meet thee soon in 1 <

FarmingU|i,' Pa.

holy bower,
ifcart.

\y throng

ifd ;

boor,

WOM,

jbow, .
learen.

H. A.HUL.

SFBOIAIj no1 lICES.

: WHO SHOULD USE
DR. 3. |ROVER DOSS’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS f
tAll who ate afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak

Lungs shoo use them.
All who suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, or PlleaFshould use tbom.
Alt who siffer from General or NervousDebility, Restless-

ness at nighfe, want of Sleep, 4c., should use them.
,All persons who are convalescent after fever or other sick-

ness shbuldmse them. ]
Mlnistersjof the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, ana all pnb-

lie speakerafsbonlti use them. !
Book} Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary life

should use&em. ' I =

The urged fend infirm should ose therri.
All who inquirea stimulant or tonicj should use them.
All Whoafoaddlcted to the use of aidant spirits and wish

toreform, should qse them. ;
They}arefenade of a pure Sherry Wine, and of the native

plants (md herbs of the country, and should be recommend-
ed by tfcmp|rance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friendsj of humanity. •' !" . t „ lt tt

...

They areprepared by an experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, Md adds from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful leverage; andyet,as a medicine, are as innocent
and harmlqps as the dews of- heaven. |

gold‘bydruggists generally. ]T CHAS. WIDDIFTELD * CO.,Proprietors,
. I ’ .78 William st~ New York.

Bald prfn,iLowen & Co- Agentsat Tioga. 7:8yl
Tioga, Is General Agent for Tio-

gaCounty,io whom all applications aor agencies must be

A DMMISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
XiX (administration having been (granted to the sub-
scriber, oil the estate.of Preailla Colton, lata of Del-
mar Township, dec’d., notice is hereby given to those
-indebted to said estate to make ■■immediate payment,
And tboselbaving claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the subscriber.I T" ISRAEL STONE, Adm'r.‘

Sept. 4,1861.-6t. I j

LOStIQR STRAYED.—A. small sized red
cowl She has white streaks Along the back and

belly. Spe left about a week ago. Any information
as to herlwhereahonts will be thankfully received.

f f MATTHEW BLATNBR.
Wellsboro. Aug. 28, XS4I.

Lisfe-I FLIES I FLIES!—FIy-Stono, or
Cobklt, for-piisoning flies-f-also FLY-PAPER,

or EXTERMINATOR,price sir kept per paper. For
sale at | ROY’S DRUG STORE.

T> ATS 1 BATS I—The celebrated POISONED
AV WHEAT, or RaT DESTjROYER—put up in

papers, and sold for in cents per package, at ,r I BOY’S DRUG STORE,

"NJOTIpE.—The public ape hereby notified
, that the co-partnership heretofore existing and

conductedin the name of- Wm. A. k E. G. Lafie, is
now desdlved by, mutual consent; taking effect the
29th day of July, 1881. | WJL A. LANE,

Jackssn, July 31,1861. St« ! E. G. LAKE.
■\!|E# "WHEAT FLOUR at■J3B I WRIGHTS A BAILEYS.

New WHEAT FLOUR, tiptop and cheap, at
I WRIGHT’S,

; ;! . f
:*:

' i

GROVER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED NOISELESS
SEWING MACHINES,

TOR FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,

495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agenda inall Ihtprincipal Ctliet and Tomt in (A*

United State*,
The Groverand Baker Sewing MachineCompany ore bow.

manufacturing, and bare on exhibition at their different
salesrooms, machines making the Shuttleor Lockstitch, of
the same patterns and at the same prices as their celebrated
Grover and Baker Stitch Machines, thus affording the public
the advantage of comparing the stitches ofthe two leading
machines and exercising theirown judgment as to their re-
spective merits. This is the only companythat manufacture
both kinds of machines, and therefore the only one that can
offtr this privilege to the purchaser.

“ We speak from experience wfien we say that, after having
tried all the principal Sewing Machines, we must accord to
that of Grover and Baker thepre eminence. Those Indlspen,
saMe features of sewing, strength,uniformity andelostlcity.
all of which are brought out in this Incomparable invention,
make it the first sewing machine in the country. Others
have their gocd points,bnt this combines all, and possesses
everycharacteristic necessary to make it roost desirable.
JV, T. Christian Advocai* and Journal.

** Merit vs. Pretence.—We perceive that tho Grover «nd
Baker Sowing Machine Is every day growing more and more
Infavor, both for manufacturing am! family purposes—but
especially as adapted toall the requirements of family use.

Other machines, by diet ofbrazen pufferyand conniving with
committees at annual fairs, have been thrust forward into
the first place; but they are fast losing this unmerited posi-
tion. The real merits of the Grover and Baker Machine are
beginning to be known in a practical way, and daily is the
demand for them increasing, while the demandfor heretofore
better known, but machines, is proportionally de-
creasing. So It turns out in this, as in manyother instances,
that‘honesty is thebest policy,'and the right, In the end
comes uppermost.

“A trial of over two yearsenables ns to say with the great
est confidence that there is no better machine foi general
family use than Groverand Baker's Sewing Machine Co. It
makesa beautiful elastic seam that does not rip with wear or
washing, runs almost noiselessly, is plain, simple, easy to
work, and not liable to getoat of repair, fastens the ends of
its own thread, and uses threads and silks directlyfrom the
spools on which they are bought.”— N. T, Leader.

Groverand Baker's Machines’ work in theirpecullar stitch,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to pieces
from original weakness or hard usage, but comeapart or give
way at the seams, they can not; they will bold together
when the cloth or calico around them hangs in tags and tat-
ters.—N. T. Daily Newt..

u The points we conceive most necessaryand important to
meet the wide range of requirements in a machine for family
sewing, wefind more fully combined in the Grover and Ba-
ker, extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, eass.
of management, advantage of using thread from two spools
without re-winding, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and regularity of stitch, and quietness of movement We
thereforemark award to the Grover and Baker.” —Report cf
Tennessee State Ihir of 1860—alto of SL Louxt State Fair qf
1860.

May 16,1861.—1y. '-i
SPECIAL COURT.

■VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that i Spe-
JLM cial Coart will be held at the Court House, in
Wellsboro, by the Hon. Ulysses: Mercur, commencing
on the third Monday of October next, to eontinne two
week, for tho trial of the following causes, under the
provisions of the act of Assembly of the- 14th,April,
1834, t' J. V. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

Angnst 14,1861.
Samuel MPox vs. J Thompson / ;
Pliny Ban vs, E B Jeronld, Admrs - :
Geo Wallace et si vs. I Inscbo
S Pierce vs. J Dnffey et af
Sobeiski Ross vs. Stephen Babcock.
TiogaCounty - vs. John W. Maynard
J 8 Brydon’s Adm’r' vs. Hiram InseEe
p g Elliott . vs. R T Davis. *t al
Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Potter
J N. Bache vs. A C Ely
Sarah 1 Keene vs. Amos Bixhy ,
Amos Bixhy vs. Sarah L Keene
Bingham Trustees vs. Anson Buck at al
Bingham Trustees vs. Timothy Brace et al
A S Turner vs. John Drew et al
James I Jackson vs. J N Bache, Kir
Abel Nickerson vs. Peter Green ;

M M Converse vs. Henry Colton
George Corlies vs. -Edwin Dyer
John P. Donaldson vs. A P Cone
Bingham Trustees vs. David A Ciark

“ vs. Martha J L Clark et al
« vs. George B Colegrovectal
w vs. Joseph Stafford etal

POPULAR TRADE
AX THE BEE HIVE.

Low Prices the order of the Bey.

EIGHT HUNDRED YARDS fast color Scotch
Gingham, really worth Is. for 6 ic.

EIVB HUNDRED YARDS White Brillaint at
5} cents.

SIX HUNDRED YARDS Barege d’Anglais for 6
cents. *

FOUR THOUSAND YARDS magnificent Dress
Goods, latest and richest designs, at Is, Is Bd, 3s

—well worth double the money..

ONE THOUSAND YARDS Black Dress Silks,
warranted all boiled, from BOc'to £3.

COLORED Dress Silks, some of the most recherche
styles,-very low.

SHAWLS, Cloth, Silk and Lace' Mantillas, very el-
egant and wonderful cheap.

2500 Pair more of those splendid Shilling Hose. r
20 DOZEN Gents’, Neck Tiesat (2) cents a piece.

ALL other Goods equally cheap!! 1

i
LET nobody spend a dollar for Dry Goods nntil

they have examined my stock. Goods shown
freely.

REAL Valeucienne and Guipure Lacei, & maguifi-
cent variety,, now opening.

RXOH Lace Draperies and embroidered Curtain
MudiuBl'very cheap.

HOSIERY, for ail creation! Cotton,LleW Thread,
and Silk; everybody can be suited in Hosiery.

TWENTY-FIVE CARTOON'S Brocaded Bonnet
and Trimming Ribbons, for 10 ots. per yard and

Upwards, at the .BEE HIVE.
Elmira, July Ift, 1861. apr. 17-m6.

IMPORTANT AMHOUNCEUIET r

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm of. W. A. ROE A Co.,having been dissolved,

the sobscriber, for 1 the purpose of immediately closing
up the business of the concern, now offers their large
stock of Goods At

NEW YORK COST.
Persons desirous of making purchases, will find it

to their advantage to call at od’ce and make their se-
lections, as *

“ Fiiisf CoMe, fir IT SERVED.”
ibis stock consistsof the nsnal variety aid genera)

assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
hardware, crocEery,

BOOTS A SHOES, HATS A CAPS.
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

WOODEN WARE, GLASS WARE,
CAEPET A FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS, Ac,, Ac.

And must be immediately disposed of.
' .JEROME SMITE.

Wellsbbro, July 10,1881. ■■ ■

WAE! WAE!
UPON HIGH PRICES * LONGTCREDITS

Oi BULLARD
Hu Justreturned from the citieswith a completeas-

sortment of
SUGARS, ' COFFEES, ' TEAS,

MOLASSES, EAISINS, SPICES,
apd other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other countiy
town.

His new stock of Groceries embraces
SALEEATUS, SOAP,

OEAKGES,
KEROSINE,

CASTOR OIL,
SWEET OIL,

LEMONS,
CAMPHENE,

FLDID,

LAMP OIL,
and nearly all the luxuries need in the tables of
Civilisation generally and the people of TiogaCoonty
in particular. Amongthese are snob articles as

BAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,
DRIED BEEP, an excellent article.
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.(
Always on hand. Also, '

RICE, CORN STARCH, STRUP, 40.

WOODEN WARE,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,
' MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds, .

MOPS, BROOMS, BRQOM-BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,
TRAVELING BASKETS,

for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,
end other things too numerous to mention,

; ■ -I

DRIED FRUITS,
Including

DRIED PRUNES,
.DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES, j
DRIES'ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.
Also, all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS, 1

DAMP CHIMNEYS, all sixes,'

'—'Adamantine Candlqf,

Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobaeoo,a

doren varies, and a good assortment of Yankee Na-

tions and Toys.
Wellshoro, April 17,1861.

NEW goods:
TERY_CHEAP

FOR READY PAY.

T. L. BALDWIN
Has and is now receiving a large and various stock of

SPRING AND SUMNER .

MERCHA N D I 8 E ,

Composed of t
DRYGOODS, GROCERIES,,! HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

WOODEN WARE,
and in fact all Merchandise called! for in the market,
all of which will be sold at the PANIC PRICES for

HEADY PAY,
All persons desiring to boy Goods for CASH, will

do trail to calland examine, mystock of

HER CHANDISE
before cashingpurchases elsewhere, as the stock will
be disposed of at unusually low prices for Cash.

Tioga, May 8,1861. T. L. BALDWIN.

J. W. BAILEY 8c CO.,
AT the;

UNION STORK,
WELLSB O\R O, .

Are opening a fine Stock of %

NEW GOODS
Justbought at “PANIC PRICES,” and will bo sold
FOR CASH, at a little ABOVE COST, if possible,

EVERYBODY
Call and see the New Goods and'Prices.

P. S. All persons having unsettled accounts on our.
Books, are requested 'to settle the same by Cash or
Note, immediately, as we intend to sell on. (he pay
down system, until farther advices from the seat of-
war. J. W. BAILEY * CO.

'

Wollshoro, July 31,1861.

WELLSBOBO’ ACADEMY.
Wdllsboro’, Tioga County, Penns.

ai&BZNVS nr. AUSB. A. m.t - - Principal
assisted by acorps of competent! teachers.

The Fall Term will commando on the 19th inst.
Tuition for term of fourteen treekj, from $2.50 to

$B.OO. ,
MILITARYINSTRUCTION ?

will be introduced this term into! the Academy, accor-
ding to a late act of the Legislature of this State.

jisB* A Tkaches’ Glass will also bo formed.
By fitder of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON; Ptru'U
Wellshoro, Aug. 7,1861. , .

THtJ OSCEOLA HIGH SCfIOOE
WILL OPEN the Enll term of the ensuing

year; Ang. 27th,Winter term, Dec. 10th,Spring
term, March Zsth, 1862.

Each Term to continue fourteen ireeks. Tuition
from $3 to $6. ,

Rooms furnished for those wishing to
board themselves. ~

Board $1.60; Bodrd and lodging, $1.75. per-week j
Room, $1.50 per term; Inetrtitnental Music, with use
of instrument, $10.00; Slhgingin classes free.

School Books ctln be procured at the Institution.
' pST" For Circulars, • or. for further

address A. R, WIGHTMAN, Prtjietpal.
OsceolA, Jfaiy Si, 1881, -

WE WOULD

RES.PEOTPtjLILt

CAU ATTEHTIOjf
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THE TIOGA COU N;TY.. AO IT ATOR.

TSTOOLI WOOL 1-4The highest Market
v V price paid for Wool at the Union Storeiof

j. w. bailey; a c6.

■VIEW COOPER SHOP.—The ondersigned
I’ respectfully.informs the citisensof Wellsbbrij
and vicinity, that he has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

CHOWL’S WAGON SHOP;
and is ready to do ail manner of work prompt.and tb
order, from a gallon keg to a, fifty barrel tub. Re-
pairing also dope ohshqrtnetibS; '6. F. ELLIS;

Wellshoro, May 8,1881i
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SHIRT

BOUGHT AT THE LOWEI

FOB <3 AS.
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TEAS, SUGASS, AND COFFEI

BOUGHT PREVIQtJS TO THE ,TK AH’

IN PIIC

1 1 ) _ J
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PRESENT VALtn&i

FERINE k CO.,
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IMPOHTANT IfAXIONAX. WORKS.
Ptr*tl*lllP BT D. JIPPLITO!* * CO.

346 A 348 fitro«flW»y, lt«w T<nk.
rriHS following storks aresent to Sbbscrtbess'ln any part
X of the country, (tipoa receiptof retail pries,)by mail or

fjssz
and Charles A. Dana, aided by a Hnfflerohfacleetcorpeofwrt*
ter* in alt WatrtMa of Silence, Art, and llWtmtilM. thin
work i> belhgpublUhed to aborit 16 I«-ge octato-ToIy&M,
each containing 760 two-eolnroapagii. This I,It Ul;lT^'

pnbliahM oiico la aboot three month;.. - '. .J.
Price, in Cloth,*3; Bhehp,*3>! Half Mbmeco,sd;Mf

Russia, tL6O each.
Thb Ne* Afaeftein Cyclopedia tt pbimU* withouthdflg

Superficial, learnedbtit notpedahtic, comprefacimTelmtßof*
flclently detailed,free from personal pique and paftyprtybr
dice, fresh sad yet accurate; It Is s complete statement m
all that ,1s known upon oreiy important topic within th»'
scope of htmian intelligence. Ktery Important article In It
has hash ep&cfalfy sfritteh for its pages by men whnarrwi*
tfaorities upon the topics of irhich they speak. They are rel,
quired to bring the subject bp to the present moment; ‘ui
state justhow it stands now.. All the statistical iofonnatlwt
Is from, the latest reports* fche geographical accounts keep-
pace with thelatest explonitfOdS; historicalshatters InclUds-
the freshen Just views; tbs biographies] notices not only

Being a Political Sidtofy.of the CnltedStale*, from the or-,

gariization of the ftrttJFedeml &>ngM*a In 1789 to 185® Bd-
lied arid compiled bf Hbti.Thorilaa H, Behton, from the of-
ficialRecords ofCorigrea*.

„
, ..

The work will bp coinpleiid Id 15 octtro Tolnme*of
760 page* ericE, It of which ire now toady; An additional
rolriffle f»i{l be tonedopce In three, months. .

A WAt OP PEOCUWHO THE CTCLOPAXPU OB DtBATtS.
Form a ciub bf four* and remit tfab, price bf, font books;

andfire copies will b« sent attheremitter’s expense for can
ridge: or for tensubscribers, eleteo copies will be sent aipur
eipemfdhckTHi^i,

Ire Agevts. ~

No other tfortes will do liberally reward the exertions of
Agents. AS Aoest in this County, rreras mads
known on application to the Publishers. [Ang. 11, ’69.

TI/fANSFIELD CLASSICAL SJJMINAHYiAli- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO;, PA.
The Pall Term of this Institution will commence

September 3d; 1391,and continue thirteen weeks.
. E. WILD'jiAJ?, A. '

Prof. N. M. Price, A. 8.............A55i5tant.
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildsak;,;..Preceptress, _

Miss E. A. Chase......;Mhsio; Teacher;
i Teacher in Primary, Department.

Mr. IsAAc StiCknet;.; ;;..;;;..Penmanship.
EXPENSES.

Tuition (Primary) per Term $3 59
Common English - A 7o

‘ ttigheh English J?ath. and Languages.;;;.-;. 6 00
Music; Piano or AlclodbonB (id
Use of Instreinent. 2 00
Boom rept, per term.....;..;.:;..; 1 50
Fuel, Foil tferm.. 2 00
InbidehtilS, pefterm;;;..;;;;... 25
Board in the Hull, per week;....-i5i............. 1 50

Tfro are ritost happy to bo able tcAy to the friends
andpatrons of this Institution, ana also to all within
the range of its patronage, that the building Will bd
finished and furnished for the acSomiubdaubn hf all
Who may appty for admission as studehts. The peo-
ple of Mansfield; who have so long and sacrifizingly
labored for this educational enterprise, Tioga .and
Bradford counties. Northern Pa., may Jnow begin to
reap the fruits of having in their miust, a First-Clntd
fiethinary of learning. - (

It is the design of the Faculty, which is fcotsposed
bf!teachers of much experience and acTthowlcdged
Ability, to make every possible eIToH to render this
School one of the most desirable in the State, for-
thbse Whb desire a thorough, practical education..The
huildiog has avery desirable location pp an eminence;-
about eighty rods cast of the Tioga Railroad. It is,
a brick structure, 150 feet long, four stories high,
built in the mo'st fiiodetti Style of architecture. Them
Pro two Literary Societies connected with the School;
each having a room exclusively for its [Use. There iS
also a Library in the Iristitatibh for the t)S6 of sth-
aeiita: , ", , . ... ;

No student will be taken for less than a term, andr
any who enter will, therefore, be obliged to pay tui-
tion for a full term. Tuition payable, one half at the.
opmmencement, and the remainder at the middle of
the term.

The building having, been erected fit a great GSc
{tense, thh Trustees being anilous .to keep it in the
bestpossible statp df nibservaUdn, think it not best
to have any seif-boarding in the building. Those who
desire to. board themselves, can procure "rooms at s
very reasonable rate iff the village. .

Forfurther partii-tHars address the Principe).
._

, Eev. N. FELLOWS, PriVL •
A. J. Hoss, Soe’y. Jnly 17,1861.

WATCH, OLDGH,
—ATTD— ' 'y '4‘fv

JEWELRY STORE.
rpai) undersigned, haring purchased of Air-
JL j)jE Polet bis interest in the Clock, Watch and

jesthlrY.baslness,respectfully invites‘Hßo attention of
thepublic to’ his assortment of goods/ Jd Connection
with the I*

BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS;
WATCHES of all discriptiohs for rile, aid afpri-

ees-ranging from $lO to $l9O. Cati sail' thb now
AMERICAN WATCHES, wUH heal? hunting eases,
■n>l ttarfanietl, for the low.shm pf $96.. Also will be
kipt on hand, GOLD WATCHES, espicially for the
Ladies. CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $79, will alftoys Be
{band on exhibition. ■

IN c6nNECT(6N WITH THE A66VE;
can Jiehad oil binds of SILVER 'AND PLAITED
WARE, 16 suit the purchaser, and njarfeed'iHth nhy
inscription bh nanSb. TSS above is .always warranted.
A large fljsertmSnt bf watch guards, keys. So., and
Best AMERICAN KNIVES, silverbutte* knives, Sc.,
4c. All kinds of REPAIRING done by Andie FblQjr'
at the old stand. W;, H. SMITH.'

WelUboto, Starch 13, 1861.

BEMOFAfci
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HASremoved his feOOT, SHOE,LEATHER
ahd PINDfS STORE, ffetd his late location on

Main Street, to his Tanneryat the lower end of the
village, where ho-will bo glad to wait on his chstbmcrs
arid Ibe public generally. Competent workmen are
employed in the Manufacturing Department, and all
work wopaßthd tb bb our own mahnfhctute.

Also; all kinds of
Heady-made feobffc fcrto shoes;

c6ns’tafitiy on hand. All kinds of Leather and Shoo
'Findings, nj'sfrconstantly on barid and for sale at low
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES.and PELTS taken ih. exchange .for Goods
at the highest marketprice, tfOS.. BIBERuLLE.

Wellsbafo, Aug. 14,18B1:
N. B. All thoSe Ul'd6blfed id Ifce sbbscrihfer By bo<>k

accohnt, or , otherwise, are requested, to call nt onto
and square up. JOS*. RTBEROLLE..

TO COSSUMPTIVES.
tjpHE subscriber will cheerfully send (free of

■L charge) to oil who desireit, the copy of'a Sim-
pleRecipe by which be Waa cured of that bibe dia-
base, Cohsomptloh.

‘ guffetfefs with AStnsiA, Bronchitis,
or any lung affbction, ha sincerely hopes will try this
Recipe; Well satisfied that if they do so they wilt be
more than satisfied with the Thankful for his
own complete rest-oration, lie is aniious to place in the‘
hands' of every sufferer the thetihs of cure. Those
Wishing the rhceipa With. foil..directions, Ao., will
please call on Or address R?v. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. 86 John Street, New York.
Jiine, 5,1861. ' Stay 1,1861.-3 inns.

Manhood, How lost, how ; kestored.
Just Published, in i Staled Envelope. A iecinre cn

the Natnfe, Treatment, Rod Radical Cure of Sperms;on tiers,
orSomiual Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and iuv ol-
nntlxy.emlseion, ptrslhchig. Ithpotency. Consumption aud
Rental ahdPhysical l>ebili%. By Host. J-Cciveewul,MD-,

The important fact that the awful consequences of wlf-
abuse may be eßfectuailJt removed without internal medicines
or thedangerooa applications of caustics, instruments, nml-
Icated bougies, and other empirical devices. Is here clearly
demonstrated, ahd IKS,entirely new and highly successful
tramocut, Of adopted by the 1 celebrated author fully ex-
plained, hy means at which every one Isenabled to cure him-
self perfectly, and at the least possible cost,thereby avohi-
ing all the advertised nostrums of theday. This lecture wilt
prote-a bdon lb thouaaodS-and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a pi&ln envelope, to any address, po»t
paid, fib tha receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing

Hr. CH. J. C. KUNE,
i IS. Bowery, Sew York. Post Officebox 4,f56.

AUDI TOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned.
appointed 'ah auditor to settle the account of

C, H. L. Ford, executor of .the estate of James Ford,
dec’d and make distribution of the proceeds of said
estate, will attend to the duties of bis appointment at
the office of A. P. Cone, in Wellshoro, on fhe2BUt
day of August, at IP. M. ’ THOSkALLEK', ,

July 31,1861. Auditor,
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